Opticlar VM3Pro headlight on professional headband

- Continuous run time of circa 10 hours, making it ideal for stable and field work
- A LED is guaranteed for 10 years and has an average working life of over 20,000 hours
- With an excellent homogenous illumination from the powerful 3w LED the Opticlar VM3Pro is ideal for surgery as well as routine examination
- With a recharge time of less than 2 hours and the ability to ‘run flat’ WM3Pro is a cost effective headlight
- Supplied in an attractive yet sturdy aluminium storage case

CODE: 500.010.010

ORDERS: +353(5) 054 43169
sales@dugganvet.ie

Request a copy of our new Veterinary Surgical Instrument Catalogue today!
When ordering please quote product code

Opticlar LED Mini Diagnostic Set

Set includes;
- TrueTone LED Slit Otoscope head
- Choice of 2x metal tips or 2x non autoclaveable plastic tips
- Ophthalmoscope head
- 2 x P2 high impact plastic handles with on/off switch
- Zip case

CODE: 700.010.010  Set with metal tips
       700.010.010D Set with plastic tips

Opticlar LED Diagnostic Set with C Cell Handle

Set includes;
- TrueTone LED Slit Otoscope head
- Choice of 3x metal tips or 3x non autoclaveable plastic tips
- L28 TrueTone LED Ophthalmoscope head with polarising filter
- Adapt C cell battery handle
- Zip case

CODE: 700.010.010  Set with metal tips
       700.010.010D Set with plastic tips

Opticlar LED Rechargeable Diagnostic Set with Single Port Desk Charger

Set includes;
- TrueTone LED Slit Otoscope head
- L28 TrueTone LED Ophthalmoscope head with polarising filter
- Choice of 3x metal tips or 3x non autoclaveable plastic tips
- ADAPT Lithium ion rechargeable handle
- Single port desk charger
- Zip case

CODE: 700.020.022  Set with metal tips
       700.020.022D Set with plastic tips

Opticlar LED Rechargeable Diagnostic Set with Twin Port Desk Charger

Set includes;
- TrueTone LED Slit Otoscope head
- L28 TrueTone LED Ophthalmoscope head with polarising filter
- Choice of 3x metal tips or 3x non autoclaveable plastic tips
- 2 x ADAPT Lithium ion rechargeable handles
- Twin port desk charger
- Zip case

CODE: 700.020.023  Set with metal tips
       700.020.023D Set with plastic tips

Order today: (0504) 43169 or e-mail: sales@dugganvet.ie
When ordering please quote product code

**Opticlar LED Mini Otoscope Set**

Set includes:
- TrueTone LED Slit Otoscope head
- Choice of 3x metal tips or 3x non autoclaveable plastic tips
- P2 high impact plastic handle with on/off switch
- Zip case

**CODE:**  
700.010.010 Set with metal tips  
700.010.010D Set with plastic tips

**Opticlar LED Slit Otoscope Set with C Cell Handle**

Set includes:
- TrueTone LED Slit Otoscope head
- Available with either 3 close metal tips 57x4mm, 65x6mm, 90x7mm or 5 non autoclaveable plastic tips
- Adapt C cell battery handle
- Zip case

**CODE:**  
700.020.020 Set with metal tips  
700.020.020D Set with plastic tips

**Opticlar LED Rechargeable Otoscope Set with Single Port Desk Charger**

Set includes:
- TrueTone LED Slit Otoscope head with FO light stem
- Available with either 3 close metal tips 57xmm, 65x6mm, 90x7mm or 5 non autoclaveable plastic tips
- ADAPT Lithium ion rechargeable handle
- Single port desk charger
- Zip case

**CODE:**  
700.020.022 Set with metal tips  
700.020.022D Set with plastic tips

**Opticlar LED L28 Ophthalmoscope Set with C Cell Handle**

Set includes:
- L28 TrueTone LED Ophthalmoscope head with polarising filter
- ADAPT C cell battery handle
- Zip case

**CODE:**  
100.020.050 L28 Ophthalmoscope set with battery handle

Visit our website: [www.dugganvet.ie](http://www.dugganvet.ie)
When ordering please quote product code

**Replacement Bulbs, LED's and Specula**

Opticlar Veterinary replacement LED’s
- **T3100** LED for Opticlar Vet Otoscope
- **T4900** LED for Opticlar L28 / AL68 Ophthalmoscope

Guardian Generica 2G Bulbs
- **H077078** 2G LED upgrade to fit Heine Vet Otoscopes (multi-Voltage)
- **H069** 2G Xenon bulb to fit Heine Beta Ophthalmoscope 2.5V
- **H070** 2G Xenon bulb to fit Heine Beta Ophthalmoscope 3.5V

Fully autoclaveable Metal Tips, can also be cleaned with all normal solutions. Compatible with leading German brand.
- **700.000.001** 57mm x 4.0mm dia.
- **700.000.002** 65mm x 6.0mm dia.
- **700.000.003** 90mm x 9.0mm dia.
- **700.000.010** 65mm x 6.0mm dia. with slit
- **700.000.011** 90mm x 7.0mm dia. with slit

Plastic tips can be disinfected with normal solutions. Non autoclavable. Compatible with leading German brand.
- **Code:** 700.000.021 4.0mm dia.
- **Code:** 700.000.022 6.0mm dia.
- **Code:** 700.000.023 9.0mm dia.
- **Code:** 700.000.024 6.0mm dia. with slit
- **Code:** 700.000.025 7.0mm dia. with slit

**Littmann Classic II SE Stethoscope**
- Dual frequency diaphragm with stainless steel chestpiece
- 28” tubing with integral headframe
- 3 year warranty
- Available in 5 colours: Black, Blue, Raspberry, Pink and Green

**CODE:** L2201 Black (shown)

**Guardian Spirit Stethoscope**
- Dual frequency diaphragm with stainless steel chestpiece
- 28” tubing with integral headframe
- Spare ear tips
- 3 year warranty
- Available in 5 colours Black, Blue, Red, Green and Grey
- Small chestpiece version available suitable for small animal use

**CODE:** 80.05.000 (colour required)
- 80.06.000 Small head version

---

Duggan Veterinary Supplies, Holycross, Thurles, Co.Tipperary.
Tel: 0504 43169 Email: info@dugganvet.ie